
Breakfast

House Favorites

All substitutions are subject to an additional upcharge.  

let’s get started

+ sage sausage
+ corned beef
+ smoked salmon
+ country ham
+ pulled chicken
+ portobello mushroom
+ veggie country sausage crumble

ONE

sweet potatoes, onion, spinach / baby kale
mix, brussel sprouts, mushrooms, tomatoes,
red pepper, butternut squash, one poached
egg, hollandaise
+ choice of ONE topping

english mu�ins, poached eggs, tomato
stewed collard greens, hollandaise
+ choice of potato + topping 

PUMPKIN BREAD
thick cut slice, cream cheese icing

CROISSANT

CINNAMON ROLL
our unique twist to an old classic

HANGOVER CURE   
house potatoes, cheddar cheese, fried
jalapenos, topped with a sunnyside egg
+ choice of chili or sausage gravy

5

5

10

scramble-FULs

proteins
country ham
bacon
sage sausage
porkbelly
corned beef
smoked salmon
pulled chicken
veggie country sausage crumble  

VEGGIES
roasted tomatoes
spinach / baby kale mix
carmelized onions
jalapenos
mushrooms
sweet potato
asparagus
house potato
brussel sprouts
butternut squash
roasted red peppers

CHEESE
smoked gouda
goat cheese
garlic herb boursin
aged cheddar

EXTRAS
hollandaise
sour cream
salsa

three FARM FRESH eggs

scrambled with
+ choice of THREE INGREDIENTS

+ CHOICE OF POTATO + Toast

12

12

12

from the griddle

PUMPKIN CREAM CHEESE

FRENCH TOAST

pumpkin cream cheese mousse, toasted
strussel, chia maple syrup

blue corn

johnny cakes

three large blue corn pancakes, bacon,
jalapenos, aged cheddar, corn

Poached pear cakes

three large pancakes, red wine
poached pears, golden raisins, spiced
candied pecans, red wine maple syrup
 
SIDE FRENCH TOAST

brioche or gluten free

SHORT STACK

buttermilk, buckwheat or gluten free
 
add

+  chocolate chips

+  Pecans 

+  blueberries

+  egg

+  Peanut butter

+  additional syrup

11

12

12

4

6

2

all served with 100% Great River Maple Syrup

+ EACH Additional items  $1

GRITS
buttery organic white
hominy grits, jalapenos

BISCUITS

+ GRAVY
one large buttery biscuit,
sausage gravy

side veggies

HOUSE

CUT FRIES

PROTEINS

+ sage sausage(1)
+ two slices of bacon
+ country ham
+ smoked salmon
+ 6oz salmon �let

4

5

4

3

3

7

8

2

SIDES

The Hoggett 

two farm fresh eggs
+ CHOICE OF POTATO + Toast

The BABE

two farm fresh eggs
+ CHOICE OF POTATO + Toast

+ choice of bacon, HAM OR

THE BBB

house made everything bagel,
shallot cream cheese, over hard egg
+  CHOICE OF POTATO

+  CHOICE OF BACON OR SAUSAGE

SWOONIN’ BISCUITS

one buttermilk biscuit, black peppercorn
sausage gravy, two farm fresh eggs
+  CHOICE OF POTATO

TOAD IN A HOLE

house potatoes, tomato stewed collard
greens, fried egg, sourdough toast,
hollandaise

SHRIMP + GRITS

organic white hominy grits, shrimp,
garlic shallot butter, mushrooms, lemon,
thyme, white wine 

8

10

10

10

10

14

SAGE sausage 4


